OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
Incident Reporting Center

4th Quarter Report
June 1st, 2009 thru August 31st, 2009
The Office of Inspector General (OIG) was tasked with the operation of the Incident Reporting Center (IRC), which operates the SB 103 and HB 914 mandated “investigation hotline”. The “investigation hotline” was established on March 6, 2007 as a means for youth, family, staff, and others to report violations and crimes that occur in relation to the Texas Youth Commission (TYC). The IRC “investigation hotline” is answered 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Following the documentation of an allegation or incident, the IRC complaint is assigned to one or more of the following divisions for resolution, review, and/or investigation: OIG-Administrative Investigation Division (AID), OIG-Criminal Investigation Division (CID), Residential Services, or Grievance.

SB 103 and HB 914 require the submission of quarterly reports to the following:

- The Executive Director;
- The TYC Board;
- The Governor;
- The Lieutenant Governor;
- The Speaker of the House of Representatives;
- The standing committees of the Senate and House of Representatives with primary jurisdiction over correctional facilities;
- The State Auditor;
- The Comptroller; and on
- The Commission’s Internet Website.

During the fourth quarter of fiscal year 2009, the IRC logged 4,337 reports (6.2% decrease from 3rd quarter). Of the reports logged, 88 were closed, 344 were assigned to OIG–AID (20% decrease from 3rd quarter), 242 were assigned to OIG-CID (10% decrease from 3rd quarter), 1,441 were assigned to Residential Services, and 2,222 were assigned Grievance.

Note that there is some statistical data in this report that references facilities that are no longer TYC facilities. The data obtained for this report is based on the date the allegation or incident was reported to the IRC, as opposed to the incident date. When a report is received by the IRC regarding a facility that is no longer affiliated with TYC, it will be reflected in the quarterly report.

This report, in addition to all previous OIG quarterly and annual reports, can be viewed online at the TYC webpage: http://www.tyc.state.tx.us/oig/index.html.
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Total Reports by Month
(includes Information Only)

- Jun 2009: 1432
- Jul 2009: 1507
- Aug 2009: 1398
Total Information Only Reports by Month

Number of Reports

Jun 2009: 823
Jul 2009: 825
Aug 2009: 937
Total Reports by Type
(Does Not Include Information Only)
Total Reports by Information Source

Jun 2009 | Jul 2009 | Aug 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPS - Family and Protective Services</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor's Office</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotline Tip</td>
<td>1486</td>
<td>1387</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIG Investigator</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator's Office</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Auditor's Office</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total Reports by Status

Number of Reports

- Closed
- Referred to OIG-AID
- Referred to OIG-CID
- Referred to Res Svcs
- Referred to TYGS

Colors represent:
- Red: Jun 2009
- Green: Jul 2009
- Blue: Aug 2009

- Closed: 34, 36, 28
- Referred to OIG-AID: 119, 123, 102
- Referred to OIG-CID: 98, 94, 50
- Referred to Res Svcs: 479, 553, 409
- Referred to TYGS: 712, 701, 809
Total Reports by Secure Facility

Number of Reports

- AL PRICE SJC: 380
- CORSICANA RTC: 721
- CRACKETT: 542
- EVINS REG JUV CNTR: 218
- GAINESVILLE: 414
- GIDDINGS: 179
- MCLENNAN I: 390
- MCLENNAN II: 119
- MCLENNAN O&A UNIT: 783
- RON JACKSON I & II: 24
- VICTORY FIELD: 200
- WEST TEXAS: 34
Total Reports by Halfway House

Number of Reports

AYRES HOUSE: 14
BETO HOUSE: 21
COTTRELL HOUSE: 18
MCFADDEN: 20
SCHAEFER HOUSE: 23
TAMAYO HOUSE: 13
TURMAN HOUSE: 8
WILLOUGHBY HOUSE: 20
YORK HOUSE: 50
Total Reports by Contract Facility

- Abraxas Youth and Family Services: 29
- Associated Marine Institutes, Inc.: 31
- Brookhaven Ranch Inc.: 3
- Byrd's Therapeutic Group Home: 2
-Garza County Regional Juvenile Center: 3
-Gulf Coast Trades Center: 3
-Specialized Alternatives for Youth (SAFE): 5
-Terrell State Hospital: 1
-WINGS For Life, Inc. - AMI: 3
Assault Reports by Halfway House

Number of Reports

- BETO HOUSE: 1
- COTTRELL HOUSE: 2
- SCHAEFFER HOUSE: 3
- WILLOUGHBY HOUSE: 1
- YORK HOUSE: 1

Legend:
- Blue: Assault-Staff/Offender
- Green: Assault-Offender/Staff
- Red: Assault-Offender/Offender
Assault Reports by Contract Facility

- ASSOCIATED MARINE INSTITUTES, INC. DBA RGMI: 4 reports
- BROOKHAVEN YOUTH RANCH INC.: 1 report
- GARZA COUNTY REGIONAL JUVENILE CENTER: 1 report
Inappropriate Relationship Reports by Secure Facility

- Inappropriate Relationship-Offender/Offender
- Inappropriate Relationship-Staff/Offender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Number of Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL PRICE SJCF</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORSICANA RTC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKETT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINESVILLE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLENNAN II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RON JACKSON I &amp; II</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY FIELD</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Reports

0 2 4 6 8
Inappropriate Relationship Complaints by Halfway House

Number of Reports

TAMAYO HOUSE

1

Inappropriate Relationship-Staff/Offender
OC Spray Reports by Secure Facility

Number of Reports

- AL PRICE SJCF: 21
- CORSICANA RTC: 1
- CROCKETT: 33
- EVINS REG JUV CNTR: 17
- GAINESVILLE: 7
- GIDDINGS: 31
- MCLENNAN II: 6
- MCLENNAN O & A UNIT: 3
- RON JACKSON 1 & II: 17
- VICTORY FIELD: 6
Use of Force Reports by Secure Facility

Number of Reports

AL PRICE S.J.F.  43
CORSICANA RTC  65
CROCKETT        65
EVINS REG JUV CNTR  34
GAINESVILLE    45
GIDDINGS       35
MCLennan I     35
MCLennan II    44
MCLennan O & A UNIT  3
RON JACkSON I & II  3
RON JACkSON O & A  3
VICTORY FIELD  38
WEST TEXAS  3
Use of Force Reports by Halfway House

Number of Reports

MCFADDEN

YORK HOUSE
Use of Force Reports by Contract Facility

- ABRAXAS YOUTH AND FAMILY SERVICES: 3 reports
- ASSOCIATED MARINE INSTITUTES, INC. DBA RGMI: 1 report
- GULF COAST TRADES CENTER: 1 report
Attempted Suicide / Suicide / Death In Custody
Reports by Secure Facility

Attempted Suicide

Number of Reports

CORSICANA RTC  CROCKETT  EVINS REG JUV CNTR  RON JACKSON I & II  VICTORY FIELD

4  4  1  1  1
Attempted Suicide / Suicide / Death In Custody
Reports by Contract Facility

ABRAXAS YOUTH AND FAMILY SERVICES

Number of Reports

1

0

Attempted Suicide
Sexual Misconduct Reports by Secure Facility

- Sexual Misconduct-Staff/Offender
- Sexual Misconduct-Offender/Offender

Number of Reports

AL PRICE SJCF
CORSICANA RTC
CROCKETT
EVINS REG JUV CNTR
GAINESVILLE
GIDDINGS
MCLENNAN I
MCLENNAN II
MCLENNAN O & A UNIT
RON JACKSON I & II
VICTORY FIELD
WEST TEXAS

- Al Price SJCF
- Corsicana RTC
- Crockett
- Evins Reg Juv Cntr
- Gainesville
- Giddings
- Mclellan I
- Mclellan II
- Mclellan O & A Unit
- Ron Jackson I & II
- Victory Field
- West Texas
Sexual Misconduct Reports by Halfway House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Sexual Misconduct-Staff/Offender</th>
<th>Sexual Misconduct-Offender/Offender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COTTRELL HOUSE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFFER HOUSE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMAYO HOUSE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOUGHBY HOUSE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sexual Misconduct Reports by Contract Facility

ABRAXAS YOUTH AND FAMILY SERVICES

Number of Reports

Sexual Misconduct-Offender/Offender
Staff Misconduct / Waste, Fraud & Abuse / Destruction of State Property
Reports by Security Facility

- Waste, Fraud, & Abuse
- Staff Misconduct
- Destruction of State Property

Number of Reports

AL PRICE S/JCF: 41
CORSICANA RTC: 63
CROCKETT: 67
EVINS JUV CNTR: 31
GAINESVILLE: 96
GIDDINGS: 35
MCLENNAN I: 21
MCLENNAN O & A UNIT: 8
RON JACKSON I & II: 111
RON JACKSON O & A: 4
VICTORY FIELD: 29
WEST TEXAS: 4
Staff Misconduct / Waste, Fraud & Abuse / Destruction of State Property
Reports by Halfway House

Number of Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Destruction of State Property</th>
<th>Staff Misconduct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AYRES HOUSE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETO HOUSE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCFADDEN HOUSE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFFER HOUSE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMAYO HOUSE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURMAN HOUSE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLOUGHBY HOUSE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORK HOUSE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staff Misconduct / Waste, Fraud & Abuse / Destruction of State Property
Reports by Contract Facility

Number of Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Number of Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABRAXAS YOUTH AND FAMILY SERVICES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATED MARINE INSTITUTES, INC. DBA RGMI</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL STATE HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total Information Only Reports by Secure Facility

Number of Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Number of Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL PRICE S.J.F.</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORSICANA RTC</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKETT</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVINS REG JUV CNTR</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINESVILLE</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDDINGS</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLIN O &amp; A UNIT</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLENNAN I</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLENNAN II</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLENNAN O &amp; A UNIT</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RON JACKSON I &amp; II</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RON JACKSON O &amp; A</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY FIELD</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST TEXAS</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total Information Only Reports by Contract Facility

Number of Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Number of Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABRAXAS YOUTH AND FAMILY SERVICES</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATED MARINE INSTITUTES, INC. DBA RGMI</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKHAVEN YOUTH RANCH, INC.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRD'S THERAPEUTIC GROUP HOME</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARZA COUNTY REGIONAL JUVENILE CENTER</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GULF COAST TRADES CENTER</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALIZED ALTERNATIVES FOR YOUTH (SACY)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.I.N.G.S. FOR LIFE, INC. AMI</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Civil Rights Violation / Trust Fund Reports by Secure Facility

- AL PRICE SJCF: 1 Civil Rights Violation, 1 Trust Fund
- CORSICANA RTC: 4 Civil Rights Violation, 1 Trust Fund
- CROCKETT: 1 Civil Rights Violation, 1 Trust Fund
- GAINESVILLE: 1 Civil Rights Violation, 1 Trust Fund
- GIDDINGS: 1 Civil Rights Violation, 1 Trust Fund
- McLennan II: 5 Civil Rights Violation
- McLennan O & A Unit: 1 Civil Rights Violation, 2 Trust Fund
- Ron Jackson I & II: 2 Trust Fund
- Ron Jackson O & A: 1 Trust Fund
Civil Rights Violation / Trust Fund Reports by Halfway House

- **AYRES HOUSE**: 1 report
- **SCHAEFFER HOUSE**: 2 reports
Contraband Reports by Secure Facility

Number of Reports

Cell Phone  Drugs  Contraband

AL PRICE SJCF  CORSICANA RTC  CROCKETT  EVINS REG JUV CNTR  GAINESVILLE  GIDDINGS  MCLENNAN I  MCLENNAN II  RON JACKSON I & II  VICTORY FIELD
Contraband Reports by Halfway House

Number of Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Drugs</th>
<th>Contraband</th>
<th>Cell Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BETO HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCFADDEN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFFER HOUSE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- Drugs
- Contraband
- Cell Phone
Contraband Reports by Contract Facility

Number of Reports

ASSOCIATED MARINE INSTITUTES, INC. DBA RGMI
GULF COAST TRADES CENTER

Contraband
Drugs
Abscond / Riot / Terroristic Threat Reports by Halfway House

- AYRES HOUSE: 5 reports
- BETO HOUSE: 2 reports
- COTTRELL HOUSE: 2 reports
- TURMAN HOUSE: 2 reports
- WILLOUGHBY HOUSE: 2 reports
- YORK HOUSE: 4 reports